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Republican State Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ROBERT T. LINCOLN.

FOR CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE,

GEN. E. S. OSBORNE,
Of Luzerne county.

Republican Regular Primary.

The Republican voters of Butler Co.
are requested to meet at their respec-
tive places of voting in the several dis-
tricts on Saturday, May 24, A. D.,
1884, between the hours of one and
seven o'clock p. M. of said day to vote

by ballot for tbe following officers, viz:
One person for Congress, one person
for Judge, one person for State Senate,
two persons for Assembly, one person
for Sheriff,one person for Prothonotary,
one person for Register and Recorder,
one person for County Treasurer, one

person for Clerk of Courts, two persons
for County Commissioners, tivo persons
for County Auditors, one for Coroner
and one person as Return Judije.
Said primary election to be held under
the law governing the primary elec-

tions, and the rules in force on the
same subject within the Republican
party of said county. Tbe returns of
said election shall be presented to the
County Convention which shall con-
vene in Butler on the 26th day of May,

A. D. 1884, at one o'clock P. M. where
the aggregate vote for each person shall
be declared, and thoee having the
greatest number of legal votes shall be
declared nominated for the office for

which he was a candidate. A strict
enforcement of the rules of the party is
enjoined.

JAS. BARR, Chairman.
ALBERT MECHLING,) ,

W. P. JAMESON. )"

THE grave of John Brown, the great

champion of the colored race, has no

monument over it and a movement has

been started to erect one, by general
contributions throughout the country.

THE creditors of the firm of Brown,
Bonnell & Co., of Youngstown, 0., and
who have large coal interest in this

county, have come together and made

a satisfactory arrangement for payment
the debts of the old firm.

THEY are obtaining immense gas
wells in Washington county, this
State. One, "a gusher," was struck
last week at the depth of 2,068 feet.
We get them in this county at 500
feet less than that. It looks as if gas

wonld soon be as important a produc-
tion as oil and come into general use
for heating purposes.

A NOTABLE convention of representa-
tives of the colored people of this Na-
tion was held in Pittsburgh last week,
at which the interests, prospects and
fntnre political course of that race were

discussed. They complained of the
treatment of both political parties to-

wards their people, but the general
sentiment among their speakers was to
remain with the Republican party for
the present. They seek the educa-
tional advancement of their race, which
is a matter of much importance to this
Nation.

A NEW way to get a case continued,
that yon do not want to try, is to find
some objection to the manner in which
the jury wheel has been filled. Court
was compelled to discharge all jurors,
witnesses and parties and adjourn the
Court this week, simply because the

attorney of a defendant, who did not

want the case against him] tried, made
an objection to the manner in which
the jury wheel had been filled. By
consent of the parties any trial could
go on,and any such defect be thus cured,
bnt if objected to, the only thing the
Court can do is to adjourn the court.

The attorney acting in this way should
be made pay the costs the county has
been put to. The Court in this instance
was in no manner to blame.

Blaine Leading Largely.

Nearly all of the Slates have now

held their conventions and chosen their
delegates to the Chicago National Con-
vention, for the nomination of Repub-
lican candidates for President and Vice

President.
Maine, the adopted State of Blaine >

again unanimously endorses him for
the nomination. Kansas, lowa, Min-
nesota, Oregon, California, Colorado,
Maryland, West Virginia and Nevada
have instructed their full delegations
for him. Wisconsin and other States

are divided. From old Virginia there
are two sets of delegates chosen, one
straight Republican, for Blaine,and the
other, led by Mahone, for Arthur.
Edmunds has Massachusetts, Vermont,
Rhode Island aad a scattering vote in
in other States. Arthur will have the
vote of most of the Southern States.

The friends of Blaine now count up
357 votes for him on first ballot. It
takes 411 to nominate, and it is sup*

posed the balauce necessary will soon
come to his aid. We do not see how
his nomination is to be prevented, and
it can only be done by a combination

of the friends of all the other candi-
dates, which would seem impossible.
With either of the other prominent can-
didates, Edmunds, Logan, or Sherman,
out of the way, Blaine's nomination
must follow. The names of Hawley
and others will be before the Conven-
tion. but if Blaine, the people's choice,
H again set aside, we think the nomin-
ation will go to Lincoln.

The Convention meets on June 3,
and its proceedings will be looked to
withvgreat interest.

COMMUNICATED.

For the Citizen.
The Eagle has seen fit to abuse me

for the last two months: I don't know

that I have done anything to merit the
wrath of Thomas Robinson. Since I
am getting the blame I want to state
some facts in regard to the Judicial
canvass.

In 1879 the First National Bank of
Butler with a capital stock of $50,000
failed for over SIOO,OOO.

The following persons are still in-

debted to that bank in the amounts

stated:
Charles McCandless $ 70,000
John M. Greer 12.500
Thomas Robinson 3,870
Howard Colbert 4,644

Alex Mitchell 4,500

195,514

More than enough to jbuild a new
Court House. The National Banking
Act forbids any person or any firm to

become liable to any National Bank for

more than 10 per cent, of its capital
Btock. Ten per cent, of $50,000 would
be $5,000. The law limited McCand-

-1 less and Greer's liability to $5,000 each,
yet the bank failed with one owing $70,-

000, the other $12,500; one 14 times,
and the other more than twice the
amount allowed by law.

The Eagle says Greer is an honest
man and a good lawyer. A good law-

yer knows the law?an honest man will
not knowingly violate tbe law. How
does the Eagle reconcile Greer's
honesty with the fact that he owes the

National bank $7,500 more than the
law says he ought to owe ?

The men whose disregard of law and
reckless speculations squandered the
funds of the bank are all for Greer.
These howling Greer supporters don't
own a dollar's worth of property in
their own names.

The stockholders who have paid up
their liabilities in full are opposed to

Greer.
This is a strange coincidence. The

speculators who squandered the money
of the depositors are wanting one of

their number for Judge. The honest
men who had not borrowed more
money than the law allowed are against
Greer.

John M. Greer is incompetent to fill
the great office of Judge. A dozen
lawyers at the Bar are far above him in
point of ability. He is not even a

fourth-rate lawyer. He is a politician
and a mind slow to comprehend legal

principles.
When Charles McCandless was

Greer's law partner he said he could
never trust him to prepare the papers
in an important case.

In nearly every case where he has
been concerned the Court has been ob-
liged to assist him by allowing him to

amend his papers. Now, why do I say
so ? Because Iknow it is true.

The Eagle says I have occupied an
official position for the last ten years
that somebody else should have filled.
Let that be as it may. Any man who
has brains enough to learn short hand
writing is competent to form an intelli-
gent opinion as to the relative ability of
lawyers who try cases which he re-

ports. I haye reported the civil and
many of the criminal cases tried in
Court for the last ten years.

John M. Greer can tell a funny story,
can talk to a jury, or at a political
meeting, but when it comes to arguing
legal principles before a Court he is a
lamentable failure.

Col. John M. Thompson is a great

lawyer. He can wind John M. Greer
up and stand him on his head in the
trial of any case. There are also other
able lawyers at the Bar. In the hands

of such men what would an incompe-
tent maa like Greer do on the Bench ?

McCandless and Robinson boast that
they have made Greer what he is. Ten
years ago Greer admitted be was in-
debted to McCandless for all that be
knew. He don't know much law. Who
would he naturally go to for law?to
McCandless. Every man in this coun-

ty may be on trial for his life, liberty
or property in the next ten years. Sup-
pose the person against him should
employ McCandless; would he not fix
up the law to suit his side of the case ?

Then the great fixer, the man who is
on hands always to set up things, the
scheming politician of Butler county?
Tom Robinson, where would he be?
Would the man who puts bis hand to
his mouth and whispers in people's
ears forget to set up ,matters with the
Court ? Then we would have these
men in power. They might put up
signs as follows:

CHAS. MCCANDLESS,
Attorney, learned in the law, and Con-

fidential Advisor of Judge Oreer.

THOS. ROBINSON,
Attorney, unlearned in the law and the

General "fixer11for Oreer 1 s Court
This is no fanciful picture. Will

men who have not hesitated to do what
the law forbids or who have betrayed
trusts heretofore refrain from making
money out of their power over an in-
competent Judge ?

Now let Tom Robinson and his
Eagle boil over with rage. Itis not
Dearly so dangerous as cannon balls,
minnie balls, sabres, &c.

Anything that I have done or not
done will not be an answer. Abusiug
me will not make Greer competent.
Think of this. Lay aside all prejudice.
Don't run the risk of letting an incom-
petent man get on the bench.

FRANK M. EASTMAN.
Butler, May 5, 'B4.

From Centre township.
May 2d, 1884

EDS. CITIZEN : for
the respective offices are just n»w do-
ing considerable button-holing and im-
ploring the good people to give them a
vote. What fine, jolly seekers for the
sweet public patronage some of them
are.

It is, however, true that some offices
of trust must be sought by a personal
canvass. But for the life of me I fail
to apprehend how a candidate for the
position of Judge should be riding over
the county like a Constable for a town-
ship office.

This is an age of intelligence and en-
lightenment and citizens who enjoy the
electoral franchise are surely able aud
qualified to decide for themselves as to
the fitness and the competency of the
candidates for the important position
of Judge. The office of Judge is in-
deed an important one, and should be
filled by one learned in the law, who
has acquired knowledge and wisdom
by close study for years at the practice
of the law. I think this important of-
fice should not be made a matter of
politics alone; and it is to the interest
of eyery honest and intelligent citizen
who is desirous to have secured to him

bis personal rights, his property and
the transmission ofgoodsand possessions
to bis posterity, to see to it, that the
Bench be filled by one who has the
legal ability and is wholly fit and com-

petent to interpret and administer the

law.
You never knew of a good carpenter

or an artisan in wood take green lum-
ber, 01 a young green stick or sappling,
and put it into the construction of a
building, or use it in his trade or busi-
ness, but he first uses the appliances.
?the kiln?to thoroughly dry it and
after it becomes well seasoned, then it
is of utility and advantage. And so it
is, 1 should think, with a professional
man; the raw, crude, inexperienced
lawyer, or the lawyer who has con-
stantly dabbled in the field of politics
and always on the run for office, his
mind is ouly equal to and like green
lumber, unfit for anything until pre-
pared, well seasoned, by close, diligent,

plodding study; and knowledge, like
lumber, ought never to be used until
well seasoned.

Some years ago I heard the soldiers
friend, Andrew G. Curtin, make a
speech in Butler, and he used this lan-

guage: "If you want to poison a law-

yer, my friends, put him into politics
and it will do it effectively."

Ihad not)intended Messrs. Editors, to

write so long a letter when I picked up
my pen, but when one gets to writing
on such important public matters it is

difficult to refrain.
A FARMKB,

Sunbury Items.

SUNBURY May 3, 1884.
The West Sunbury Academy, under

the management of I'rof. W. W. Logan,
is in a more flourishing condition at

the present time tban it has been for
yeare.having fifty in attendance besides

tbe music scholars and the class in Tach-
agraphy. The citizens are usually in-

terested in the welfare ol the school
and are determined that the good work
shall advance.

The village school opened Monday,
April 28, with Miss Ada Glenn as

teacher. We congratulate the Board
for making a selection so pleasing to

all.
Albert Mechling, Esq., has moved

from this place to Prospect where he
will be engaged in the hotel business.

The old Sawyer property, cornering
on Main and State streets, has again
changed * hands. Mr. O. Bryson, of
Hilliard being the purchaser.

Messrs. Breaden k Conway are doing
a still larger business than ever. Mr.
Breaden is now in the East making ex-
tensive purchases for the supply of their
summer trade.

The class in short-hand writing under
the management of Prof. W. W Logan

is progressing rapidly.
,

Mr. J. B. Sproull, of Annandale, was
in town this week calling on his friends.
We were all glad to see you John, and
hope you may call again.

One would think from the number of
boxes Pryor & Son were rolling into
their store the other evening that they
would be obliged to pull down their
store room and build greater.

The sound of the tin wagon is again
heard in the land, as Rhodes & Christie's
tinner rushes recklessly over the rough

roads, as he /?oes forth on bis roofing,
spouting and"mashing" expedition.

The West Sunbury Academy will
have the honor ofsending fourth its first
graduate, M. T. Baker, at the close of
its present session. He intends enter-
ing Lincoln University this fall. The
best wishes of his friends will follow
him.

The base ball club has again organ-
ized and are ready to accept challenges
from any of their neighboring clubs.
We would like to hear from the North
Washington boys.

A. C. U. T. OBSERVER.

Centre Township.

May stu, 18S4.
EDS. CITIZEN :?Can you explain

why the Eagle in its frantic efforts
to boost an incompetent man for Judge,
deems it necessary (as a recommenda-
tion) to parade his record in the army
before the people, while the same pa-
per pitches into Judge McJunkin and
takes him to task for appointing and
retaining as Court Stenographer a man
who enlisted when a mere boy, fought
Cas they are compelled to admit) gal-
lantly through the war for the Union
and left an arm upon the battle-field ?

Not only this, but he was the first and
only applicant from the county for the
position, and so far as the writer knows
the only man in the county competent
to fill the position. Why then the in-
consistency, the armv record of one

m?u to be used to help put him in
a position, even his friends admit him
incompetent f o fill, while the army re-
cord of an other man must be overlook-
ed, etc., in order to prejudice the com-
munity against Judge McJunkin The

"jewel" consistency seems to be want-
ing in the composition of the editors of
the "Buzzard." Perhaps the editors
are angry because the Stenographer
draws a larger pension thau their deli-
cate looking little pensioner candidate,
who button-holes everybody to vote for
him for Judge. "Old Robinson Cru-

soe," who wasn't on an island during
the war, but might as well have been
as to have been moving from Penn tp.,
to the borough of Butler, continually
changing his residence about the time
of the draft (as was then currently re-
ported) is now very loud in behalf of
the soldier; provided, their widows do
not interfere with he or bis family get-
ting post offices, etc., or their brothers
interfere with his being attorney for
the Commissioners, a positiou every-
body knows he is incompetent to fill.

Let the people see to it that political
tricksters do not get control of their
Courts of Justice. FAIR PLAY.

White Oak Point School.
MERCER TWP., APRIL 22, 1884.

MESSRS. EDITORS: ?Hoping that
some ' Spectator,', as is usually the
custom, would have given you a de-
tailed account of the closing exercises
of the White Oak Point School. I have
kept silent, but, seeing their extreme
modesty has prevented their giving
publicity to their generosity, and hav-
ing been the recipient of a great many
tokens of their regard in the past, 1
take pleasure in exhibiting their deeds
that others may see and practice their
virtues. The busy season havingover-
takou us before the expiration of the
term, we thought best to close quietly
and devote the time to work rather
thau in preparation for display. Our
plans were badly executed, for about
ten o,clock A M , the patrons of the
school began to assemble, each with
well filled basket* whose contents the !
dinner hour revealed.
After dinner and the usual pleasantries

ZIEGLEK?At the residence of her father, Hon.
Jacob Ziegier, of this place, on Tuesday

May 6, Miss Julia E. Ziegler,
aged 4!l years, y months and 5 days.
Funeral services will fake place at the resi-

dence of her father, on Thursday at 21 o'clock,
P. Jr., after which the remains will be taken to
the Episcopal Church, aud from theuea t j the
North Cemetery.

BARR ?At the residence of her son, Mr. John
IJarr, in Adams township, this county, on
May 1, 1884, Mrs. Jane Barr, aged S5 years,
1 month and 15 days.
Mrs. Barr was the mother of Mr. Andrew

Barr, of Cranbery township, and James Barr,
Esq., aud Mr. John Barr of Adams township,
this county. She was a woman widely known,
and very highly respected by her ne'ghbors
arid all others who kuew her.

Jury List For May 26.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in a spe-

cial term of Court commencing the fourth Monday
of May being the twenty-sixth day A, 1).. isf<4.

Allen Joseph,Connoqueuessiug tp., X. farmer.
Anderson Samuel, Clinton, fanner.
Allison Anderson. Worth, farmer
Arthurs John, Jefferson, Jr., pedler,
Bighaiu, Win., .SlipperyroeK, farmer.
Hupp John Lancaster, farmer,
lieighley Daniel, Hutler, farmer.

Critchlow H. C., l'enn, fanner.
Coffnian Win,, Centre ville boro., blacksmith.
Cllngensmitu H. A.. Hetrolia boro., grocer.
Dunlap Melvin, Marion tp., farmer,
IHtner Joseph. Summit, farmer.
J)eiuiy Kdwin, Middlesex, farmer.
Dntler ltuben, ('ounoquenessing, N. farmer.
Kmery Ilanlel, Marion, fanner.
Eislert'onrad, Butler boro. 2nd ward gardener.
I'rederick Adam. Summit tp. farmer
Fletcher W. 8., Parker tp. farmer.
Fennel Abrant.Clearfield, farmer,
Fleiuining G. W. <'uncord. farmer.
Gillelaud Lewis, Adams farmer.
Glenn Hubert. Brady, farmer.
Ilcidi Augustus, Millerstowiiboro. Hotel keeper.
Hutchinson W. J., Oakland tp.
Hunter James, Buffalo, farmer.
Johnston Jacob, Summit, farmer.
Joues James, Mudiiyereek, farmer.
Ke.pple .lonatlian Farmer.
Kemper Joseph Butler boro, 2nd « aril sail Ior.
Leighner John Donegal tp., farmer.
Miller D. C., Centre, tanner.
MeiiillM. L. Cherrv. farmer.
Morse Wm. K. Buffalo, farmer.
Marshall Joseph, Marion, farmer,
Morehead J. 1' . Winfleld. fatiuer.
MifllnTims.. Slipperyroek, farmer.
Stewart John. Evans City boro.,gent.
Silter Jacob, Jack-son tp. W., farmer.
Hhaiior Iliilun, I'mspeet lioro., clerk.
Slnt/ .Mm Summit tp. farmer.
Sowash 11., Fairvicw tp. W. shoemaker.
Vanderlln Ceo. Venango, fanner.
Wade Jtolit., Washington, tamer.
Voung I'hilip, Harmony boro. farmer.

TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Of the pr?»pt generation. It la for the
Cure of and its attendants.
SICK-HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, DYS-
ffJSIA, COftBTIPATIOH, PIIBB, etc., that
fUTf'S PtLtlThave gained aworid-ivwia
reputation. Mo Hemedy haa ever been
discovered that acta bo gentiyon the
dUcflgtivo organs, giving them vigor to aa-
aimflat* food. As a natural result, tha
Hervoua Uyntmn Braced, tho Muscles
are Developed.and thn gpdy Robust.

Chills and Povor.
JS. RIVAL,a Planter at Bayou Sara, La.,aays:

My plantation is In a malarial district. Fo»
several years I oould not make half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when I began the use of
TUTT'B PIL.LB. The result was murvelouh"
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
find Ihave had no further trouble.

TbPT rollfff(hp rnrorgwl film,elcanso
thr BJfiod from polsonumi lioinor*,and
raosr the bowels to net n»to rally, wltli-
out which no one ran feel well.

Trytillsrruifdr fuirlr, and yon willrain
a liealthyDigeitloii, Vlfforoue U<tdy. Puro
Blood, Wtrong »itm, nud s HhfUf»4 £>M er.
l*rlce,25Cents. 35 MurraySt., h, |f,

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Haiu or WitiikKit*changed to a Oi.ossy

Black by n liiiiEte application of tin* DYI It
Imparls a natural color, anil nit*InstanUuioousiy.

Sold Ivy Druggists, or Htut by express on receipt
of I J|lH Dollar.

Oftiutt, Murrny Street, New York.
'Dr. Tl'-rrs .HiVI AL of
I jM "~'tnutlOH ami rueful Receipt* I
\wilfbe wi"U«l tR« on application.J

HTEIIKIfR mil
JAMES SELLERS, - Proprietor

I have Jiurchaaed this bonne from Mr. Eiten-
miler anil linv; had it thoroughly renovated

f have t hirteeti roomH and twenty bciln for
RuowtH, will not. a good table and mil none but
the bi-:'t and pnicbtof iiijuoiijat my l.ar

JAMES SELLERS.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
Th«< subscriber contit s Ilie niak inn of l<ri<-ks

common, pavement, bay window and oth.'r final-
ities at his kiln mi tin- I'air (iround road, half a
lulle weir or Itutlcr lb' will U< \u25a0»? j» on liatid a lot |of hrlcksat all times. lb- willalso make and bum i
brick in tin* country for anjonc desiring to have
tlii-ntmade on tllclrown farm or premises.

As he intends canning on the brick making
business, he ii.vitcs tin- custom of all, promising ,
to give cut In- satisfaction to all who may patron- [
Ize hint.

All orders promptly tllli'd at reasonable rates.
? 'all on*or address.

.1, <ii;oU<;KSTAMM.
marjx-'s.t Itut l<-r I'a. i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For County and District Offices.

ELECTION MAY 2 4, 18S4-
For Judge.

EBF.NEZER MCJPNIIN, of Butler.
JOHN M. GREER, of Butler.

For Congress,
GEO. W. FLEEGER, of Butler.
DR. WM. IRVINE, ofEvans City.

For Slate Senate,
A. L CAM PBELL, of Petrolia

For Assembly,
(Two to nominate.)

J. M. LLEGHNER, of Prospect boro.
JOSEPH IIARTMAX, ofDonegal twp.

MAJ. C. E. ANDERSON, of Butler boro.
JOHN S. CAMPBELL, of Cherry twp.

W. C. FINDLF.Y, of Clay twp.

W. P. BRAHA.M, of Mercer twp.

ISAAC MILLER, date of Co. C. 4th Pa. Cav-
alry) of Allegheny township.

J. 11. SHANNON, of Fraukliu twp.

For^lieritr,
W. C. GLENN, ofSunbury borough.

I S. P. EAKJN, of Allegheny twp.
| PETEK KRAMER, of Middlesex twp.

W. M. BROWN, of Forward twp.
( OL. O. C. RE DIE, ofAllegheny twp.

j JAMES L. BADGER, of Fairview township.
GEORGE MOON, of Slipperyrock township.

l or Prothonotary,

J W. M. SHIR A, of Washington township.
' JOHN D. HARBISON, ofClinton twp.

I JOHN W. W .' H.KL, of Xelienople borough.

l or Clerk of Courts.

1 RFI BI N MCEI.VAIX, of Butler borough.
' S. B. Choss, Washington, late of Allegheny tp

W. P. .1 \MISON, of Fail view borough.

JOFCEFII ELLIOTT, of Jefferson twp.

JOHN F. SH ANNON, of Connoquenessing twp.
ISAAC MEALS, of Washington twp.

For Kcgixtcr and llcc-order,
LEWIS WOLFORD, ofCherry twp.

JAMES RANKIN, of Penn, formerly of Fair-
view township.

WM. H. WALKER, of Butler borough, late of
Clinton township.

M. H. BTF.RI.Y, of Jefferson twp.

J.S. WICK, of ftuubury borough.
, JAM I:S S. CRAIG, of Allegheny twp.

11. W. CHRISTIE, of Butler borough.

J. L. lIENRY, of Butler borough.

For County Commissioners,
(two to nominate.)

A. J. HUTCHISON, of Centre twp.

S. DUFF, of Winfield twp.
BUDOLPII BARNHART, of Lancaster, formerly

ofFairview township.
JOHN BLACK, of Butler borough.
ALEXANDERSTEWART, of Connoquenessing tp
WILLIAMSON HARTLEY, of Penn twp.
G. W. HAYS, of Middlesex twp.
J. C. BKEADEN, of Clay twp.

SAMUEL MCCLYMONDS, of Butler borough.
W. W. MCQCISTION, of Brady twp.
JOHN M. TURNER, of Parker twp.

T. W. KENNEDY, ot Adams twp.

JOHN" F. CBOWL, of Harriuville borough.

For Treasurer,
ISAAC A. DAVIDSON, of Slipperyrock twp,
JOHN O. COULTER, of Clay twp.
ISAIAH MCCALL,ofClinton twp.
WILLIAM SIEBERT, of Butler borough.
PHILIP SNIDER, ol Clinton twp.

i C. B. RUBY, of Connoquenessing twp.

[ JAMES S. WILSON, of Centreville.
JAMES A.MCMARLIN,of Adams twp.
JAMES J. CAMPBELL, ofFairview twp.

JOHN D. KAMERER, of Concord twp.

DAVIDCUPPS, of Butler borough.
DU. WM. R. COWDEN, ofWorth twp.

HIRAMRANKIN, of Penn twp.

W. J. WELSH, of Jefferson twp.

AMOS SEATON, of Venango twp.

TLIOS. GARVEY, of Muddycreek twp.

J. C. KLSKADDON, of Allegheny twp.
JOSEPH F, CAMPBELL, of Fairview twp.
H. D. THOMPSON, of Centre twp.

County Auditors.
(two to nominate.)

E. E. MAt'KfiOFi", ofClinton twp.
R. A. KiN7.EE, ofConcord twp.
SAMIEI. J. CHBISTI-EY, of Cherry twp.
JOHN M. CHAMBERS, Jr., of Clay twp,

W. P. BKOWN, of Concord twp.

CYTTI S CAMPBEI.I., of Clay twp.
L. G. MOOUE, of Franklin twp.
I. H. Pi/on, of Washington twp.
J. W. RICI:, of Butler tp, formerly of Jackson.
S. S. MAYS, of Fairview twp.

JOHN 11. CHATHAM,of Petrolia.

For Coroner,
W11.f.l AM CAI.DWEI.L, of Butler twp.

day Township Road Report.
Auditor's Report of Clay Township Road

Fund, April 21, 1884, S. P. Painter aud Naa-
man Hartley, Supervisors.
Whole amount of worked tax $1,837 08

Amount of tax worked $1,812 71
Exonerations 24 37

$1,837 08

Zen aw McMichael, Treasurer of Road
Fund, In account with Clay township
To balance from last year $284 53

Amount received from 11. J. Brown,
Collector for 1883 218 37

90
CREDITS.

MeOuistlon and Bowser, professional
services, C. F. \\ ick, Clay townships 50 00

By board of witnesses iu above suit 5 40
By order for plow ifcc., to Berg &

Cypher 25 'JO

By order to R. Allen 14 28
Bv receipt to N. F. Burtley, money for

road purposes ti 00
By order Chas Stoner for lumber., 3 GO

"
Samuel Greer lor timber 4 00

" Budolph Hortmass tor plank.. 100
" Win. Gibson, watering trough 237
" W J Stoner j)laukand spike... 389
" Samuel Kind ley for timber 600
" Jas Campbell plank and spikes 75
!' Joel Donaldson powder, fuse

and spike* 5 30
By order Cyrus Campbell publishing

account 5 00
By order Joseph Kelly for plank 19 55
By order S. P. Painter for services as

Supervisor 70 50
By order S. P. Painter for services aud

expense in C F Wick case 25 55
By order S P Paiuter for repair of tools 575
By Cyrus Campbell witness on C. F".

Wick case 1 72
By N F' Bartley services as Supervisor 73 21

" " for team &c 7 50

By Auditors' services 4 50
By Zenas McMioituel for services as

Treasurer 8 00

$352 83
By Balance iu hands of Treasurer 114 07

S4OO 90

We the undersigned Auditors, of Clay town-
ship, certify that the above account is correct
to the best of our knowledge and belief

C. CAMPBELL,)
t». ii. TfJORNE, \ Auditors
B. H. YOU NO, j

R XPOSITION
Visitors should not tail to ('all aud examine

the largest uud llnest stock of Imported aud

Domestic Liquors in the Steie, at

MJI* Klein, S2 Federal Street
Allegheny City, Pa. Opposite Fort Wayne
Passenger Depot.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-

tablishment.
A hedth Institution in its 30th year. For

II:j t rly all kinds ol Clironlc diseases, and es-

lieei ally the diseases of Woumil. OI'RN AT AI.I.

SEASONS, Circulars free. Address,
tf. FKEABE, M. D.,

y|S ly New Beaver Co., Pu.

ICgrSubacriJM- for the CITIZEN-

LEGAL AD VE RTISEMEN TS\u25a0 '

A«l mini*(rator's Male.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Butler county, the undersigned as adminis-
trator of Samuel Andre, dee'd.. late of Con-
tord twp., will expose to public sale at the

Court House In Uutler, on
Thuixlay the 2!»th day of May. IH>4

at one o'clock p. in.. all the interest (beinir one-
teuth interest) of Samuel Andre, dee'd , in the
following described real estate, viz: All that
tract situate iu Concord twp., Butler county,
l'a., bouuded north by Thos. Fleming; east by

Jno. Morrow; south by James Hamilton and
west by Christian Fleecer's heirs, containing

ICO ACRES MORE OR LESS.
Also the following tract situated in the State,

county and tov.nsbip atoreaald and bounded

north by John Morrow, east by Peter Fleeger,
south by John Whitinire and west by James
Hamilton's heirs, containing 40 acres more or
less. Terms cash. DANIEL ANDRE,

Adiu'r. of Samuel Audre, dee'd.
Mc.Junkiu Galbreath, att'ys.

Estate of Ttios. Clark, Dee'd.
LATE OF WORTH TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Thomas Clark, dee'd., late of Worth twp., But-
ler Co., Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate nayment and those having claims against
said estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

J. C. KELLY, Administrator,
Slipperyrook P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estaite ot John 11. Mouigouierj
(LATH OK CLINTON TOWNSHIH, DFC'D.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of John
B. Montgomery, dee'd, late of Clinton town-
ship. Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlemeut,

JAMES K. MONTGOMERY, Ex'r.,
Riddles X Roads, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Joseph 11, Patterson,
LATE OF BUTLER COUNTY, KKC'T).

Letters of administration on the estate of
Joseph If. Patterson, dee'd., late of the county
of Butler, Pa., having been granted to the un-
dersigned all persons kuowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims agaiust said es-
tate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

NANCYPATTERSON, Adm'x.
Mar. 26, 'B4. Coultersyille, Pa.
McJunkin & Galbreath, Att'ys.

Estate ot Samuel Andre, dee'd.
(LATE OF CONCORD TOWNSHIP.)

Letters of administration <>n the estate of
Samuel Andre, dee'd., late of Concord twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all ]>ersons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims against said
estate will present them duly probated for set-
tlement DANIEL ANDRE, Adm'r.
Mar. 'M, 'B4. McJunkin «£? Galbreath, att'ys.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that James Barr, com-

mittee of Irvine liamsy, lately dee'd, a lunatic,
has tiled his final account in the office of the
I'ri thonotary of Butler Co., Pa., in the Court
of Com. Pleas, at C. P. No. 1, Sep. term 1843
and that said account will be presented for con-
tinuation an'l allowauce on Wednesday the 4th
day of June, 1884.

M. N. GREER, Prothonotary.
Prothy's. office, May 5, 1884.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that A. Iloessing, As-

signee of L. B. Roessing has filed his Final Ac-
count in the office of the Prothonotary of the
the Court of Common Pleas of Butler Countv
at M's, D. No. 15 March term 1883 and that
the same will be presented to said Court for
confirmation on Wensday the 4th day of Juue,
1884. M. N. GitEER, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's office, May 5, 1884.

KECJ ISTihR'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Executors, Administra-
tors and Guardians have been tiled in his office
according to law and will be presented for con-
tinuation and allowance ou Wednesday, the 4th
day ol June, 1884, at 3 o'clock p. m. of said
dav.

1. Final account of J. H. Gibson, Adm'r. of
Junius Wuid, late of Washington township,
dec'd.

a. First and final account of Wm. Wacli-
sniiuLi Ex'r. of Henry (J. Wachsniuth, late of
Butler county, dec'd.

a. Fiu.il account of .1. W. Hartley, Adm'r. of
Hubert Bartley, late of Butler county, dec'd,

4. Fiual account of Joseph O'Donnell Ex'r ,

and Margaret tiildebraud Exr'x. of George
Kiidcbrnnd, late of Donegal twp., dec'd.

Fiual and distribution account of J.
Hutcbman and T. W. Kenuedy, executors aud
trustees of Wm. Forsyth';, late of Adams twp.,
deceased.

6. Final account of Thus. A. Hay, Ex r. of
James Hay, late of Clinton twp., deed.

7. First aud final account of Ann Maloucy,
Exr'x. ol Jeremiah Maloney, late of Donegal
township, dee'd.

8. Fiual account of J. W. Dersbiiuer (dee'd)
Guardian of the rniuor children of Margaret
Dersbiiuer, as stated by bis Adin'r.

5). First and partial account of Henry Sclila-
gcl, Surviving F.x'r. of (iidet u Sclilagel, late of
Butler twp., ilcc'd.

10. Final account of Harvey Campbell Kx'r.
ol Thomas Campbell, late of Concord twp.
dee'd.

IT Final account of Alex Walling, dee'd.,
guardian ol Barab Walling, as stated by his
surety, Norinau Graham.

12. Final account of J. S. Itice, guardian ol
the minor children of Wui. Gallagher, late Of
Worth twp. dee'd.

13. Fiual account of Newton Garviu, Adm'r.
of James Sterling, latejof Cranberry township,
dee'd.

14. F'inal and distribution account of Nich-
olas Rictt, Kx'r of John G. btroble, late ol

Cleartteld township, dee'J.
15. F'irst aud liual account of W. J. Camp-

bell administrator ol W. P. Mechling, late of
Washington twp,, dee'd.

1(1. F'inal account ol Henry Frederick,
Adui'r. of George Millhein, 8r? late of Jefferson
twp., dee'd.

17 Partial account ol Mary Jane McLaugh-
lin, Executrix of John B. Mclaughlin, lato ol
Clinton twp. dee'd.

18. First and final account of John Logue
Adtn'r. of Win. Logue, late of Venango twp.,
dee'd.

111. F'irst and partial account of John Smith
and Cass Wigton, Ex'rs. of John ,C. Wigton,
late ol Sllpperyrock twp., dee'd.

20. Partial account of Elizabeth Rickets,
Exr'x, of Nancy Hlckets, late of Donegal twp.,
dee'd,

21. Final account of D. C' Kaukln, guardian
ol minor child ol Josiah Browu, late of Fair-
view twp.. dee'd.

"2. First and final account ol John K. Gil-
christ, guardiau ol John N. Midberry, minor
child ol Geo. 11. Midberry, late of Marion twp.,
dee'd.

23. Final account of Win. and Jolin MeKln-
ney, Adin'rs. of Kobt. Mckinuey, late of Adams
twp., dee'd.

Vi Final account of Kobt. Brown. Adm'r.
of James Young, late ol Clay twp. dee'd;

25. Final account of C, F. Moriison, guar-
diau of W. 11. Morrison, minor child of Mar-
garet E. Morrison, dee'd'

Kwlite (o Buildem.
Sealed proposals will be received up to May

24th by the Directors of Oakland township,
this county, for the building of three new
school houses.

Specifications can be seen at the residence of
J. W. Bartly, Miller Wick or J. G. Bippus.

J. G. BIPPUS, See'y.

ICE! ICE!!
For sale in amounts to suit purcheeere, deliv-
ered; or orders left at the Kirk store, corner
Diamond, Butler, Pa , will receive prompt at

tentlou.

my7-3m D. !1. LYON.

T. I/. HAXXYA CO.,
Manufacturers of??

Crystal Palace Cooking Stoves,
M 1.1. I.INK OK STOVE* AMD KAKTIKS.

Special attention to repairs for the Old and Im-
proved Crystal I'lilace stoves. Olflce and ware
iu.'in j Street, Allegheny, P.

I OKSALEOR BEST
(»ne good business stand in Butler, suitable

for any kind of business, also one good dwell-
ing house in butler for sale. Inquire at this
office.

Mfly
"

Bony touu. A eomli} cure. Not oxpenstve. Thre«
tnowtu*' treatment la ««'' WiKkiMC' 'Hjoa fur polu
LU tin- Umul, UI iufiu'lip. )lt» P«yi>r,

Finy ettuu. Uy »ii i)ruKK»<"». or by mj»n.
_

T. UAV.KLTI.VK,Wsrrta. f*.

of the occasion, the school was again
convened, and showed their apprecia-
tion of the honors conferred by doing
the best they could under the circum-
stances. Shortly before closing, Mas- -
ter Clarence Orr-rose and came to the j
front bearing a mysterious package,
which, iu a neatly worded speech, he

presented to the writer, as a token of
the love and good wishes of the school.

Wholly unprepared for snch a turn

of atfairs, words suitable for a reply
were not at command. May the sweet
remembrance of like deeds brighten
their future vears and their lives be
living embodiments of purity, goodness
and truth.

'l he following were not absent dur-
ing the term .

Mary Hamilton, Willie Hamilton
and Charley McClintock. Absent but
one day, Ada McClintock, Clarence
Orr and Willie Orr. I'recentage during
term very good. AY ith manv wishes
fur their future prosperity and many
pleasant memories of the past, I am

Respectfully their friend,
SADE L. COCHRAN.

LAST Saturday, about noon, a shower
of forest leaves fell in the southern part

of this town. They had evidently been

caught up, and carried high in the air,
by some whirl-wind or little cyclone
west of town, and perhaps some miles
distant. The sight was as interesting
as unusual.

W. C. T. U.

The Semi-Annual Convention of the

' Butler County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, will meet at Har-
risville, Thursday, May Stb, at 2 P. >R

Each local Union is entitled to three
delegates. Let there be a fullrepresen-
tation.

Pastors of all denominations are in-

vited to be present part of the time at
least, and women who as yet are not
members of the union are invited as
visitors.

The meeting will be one of unusual
interest. There will be good workers
from a distance. Lecture Thursday
evening.

EXECUTIVE COM.
Apr. .30, 2t.

MAKKH;i>.

M< FADDEN ?SHAFFER ?Oil April .'Joth, by
Rev. E. Wick, David J. McFadden of Clay
twp., to Minerva Shaffer of Allegheny twp.
both Butler county.

HOVIS? BECHTEL?On April 30th 1884
by Rev. William Branlield. Mr. J. B. Hovis
of Barkeyville, Pa. ,to Miss Lizzie J. Bechtel,
of Turkey City, Clarion Co. Pa.

lIKATIIS.

H, Schneid email,

T(ie J jading ( Motlner

BUTLER, FA.,

C&BRIES THE IIBT STOCK OF HESS'. TOOTHS'
AND BOW CLOTHING 111 THE CIMTT.

Call and examine our Goods and Prices, and it we cannot do better with you
in both respects, we will not ask your patronage. Goods guaranteed,

and if not satisfactory money will l>e refunded on return of goods.

LARGEST STOCK, LATEST
STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.

Headquar's for G. A.R Suits,
Suits with Gilt Buttons, s!>."><> worth 8l 1.0(1; s|(i.~>il worth sl2,

ALL-WOOL GUARANTEED COLORS,

All-wool Sack Suits £7.50, worth SLO.OO. Mens' Good Working
Suits sß.~>o. Jean Pants 00 cts, worth

We have the best Over-alls in the market 7~> cts.. sold elsewhere
at 90 cts., guaranteed not to rij>.

We a e the Exclusive Agent for Warner Bros., Celeb ated
Clothing. First Class in Every Respect.

A LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS, VALISES. A\D ALSO A FULL
STOCK OF WESTS' FIHMMIIXC; CIOODS.

Jr*- S.?Clotliing Made to Order-

H. SCHNEIDEiMN,
National Bank Building, Rntlcr, Pa.

HENRY BIEIIL CO,
Invite Attention to Their Large Assortment of

C °o^^
le9heny

Coo^
AGRICDL^LL mmMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR.
IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED <t- FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
HALLLAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's "GOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled lor cleanliness.

ROOFING AND SPOUTINQ DONE TO ORDER.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl & Co., Butler, Pa.

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World!

r «

3 < 'c. ''

xi wo »? 5

Clydesdale, Percheron-Iformanx Kmjli*!iT>rufl
Hornet, Truttiui- lirrd Koatlslert, Shetland

Ponie*, Ilohtein and Devon Cottle.
Our customers have the advantage of our

many years experience iu breeding and import-
ing large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWFLL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., I'a.

Mention CITIZEN. july2s-9m.

SALESMEN
WANTED F

To canvass for tho wale of Grapes. Hoses
and other Nursery Stock. Steady employ-
ment guaranteed. SALARY AND EXPENSES
PAID. Apply at once.

CHASK HBOTIIEBS, Rochester, N. Y.
[liefor to this paper.[

Wanted.
Local agents to sell Lister's Standard fertili-

zers, for terms address, W.M. DAVIDSON, 173
Juniata street, Allegheny City, Pa., Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

NOW IN U5E?36,989.

Al< persons say their uou«K are the |. r>: Wc ailc you to ex-
amine our lixpruv<-d Keller |*o*ltlv<'F«»wh Kct-d.timln
Heed and Pert lllclua llrllland our lln.vKaL« <*. Tliry
trr as good as the bent, and» an he sold ns cheap. Allare war-

ranted. Circuiawmaiiei free. Newark Machine Co..
Newarkf Ohio. k.axcrn Uiauch Uuu»c, llufcratowa, 84.

THECOMPLETE HOME.«,^,
book. New edition.?New binding*.?New illustrations
from new designs. Superbly gotten up. Same low price.

Adapted to all tlatvev ?>el!* at \tgnt. Agents dolnj; big
-ork. EXCKLI.BNTTKRMS. The hand .omcut prospectus
tre r issued. Apply now.
a'hKA t)LKY.GAHH«TS'>N ACo.. <6 North ath Philadel-
phia. Fa. Atvoother grand new books and ftiUci.

TNFUFRIC WANTEDS 100.I r HI illlia Stradv during

\u25a0\u25a0I B!"®STOPPED FREE
H \u25a0 \u25a0 Marvelous success.
HB \u25a0 \u25a0 c Insane Persons RestoredH S \u25a0' |3 Dr.KLINE 3 GREAT

NERVE RESTORERI/ZHRAIV FT NKTIVKDISRASBS.
fur* /.'<? Mer-.t Ajffrctu-Hx.Frit, t'ffirpsy. "t.

IWPALLIHLBIftakan as directed. Aj /'its after
day'i u re. Treatise an J <1 trialt ottlfl R. T9

Fitpatients, they paVINE expres-,1 harg« .111 Ix-X IVLIEA
receive, T. S-nd nlines, I>. O. an t express addres. .if\u25a0\u25a0arlli.'tedioDii.Kl.lM-..,,,. AR. I. St..Philvletptiia.ri.

it Kb

»=inn*gg' AGENTS
\u25a0HAVWU \u25a0EFHMBB WANTED

FOR THE BACK-WOODS MEN.
The roost capt-.vatiue narrative ofearly border lift-ever writ-

ten. Alt(.nun ' u f<-r Old Ajft :iK an! splendid Stnrter for
Beginners. ar.- now selling ro :?» i? l»ooks per day. We
want an Agent in every town. Send for terms and circulars fice.
The W. fc. DIBBLE PUB CO.. Cinoi/in.iti. O.

AGENTS
MM for after .?M ..II ;ItJ. 9 IVKI.t Unl (anal St.. X.

QTFLY S2O.

I?f'IfPHJtIILPEIABINOEB
ft&l ? is tho BEST BUILT,
' -

V
.

FINEST FINISHED.
EASIEST RUNNING

SINGER MACHINEever offered the public.
The n'-.-ve erf top.nt* the tnoftt popular style for

I! 1 -!? ? wlii !i we .-fl« 1 V'»ii for the very low prico
off-i). Kciu«*iuber, we do n. t ask yon to pay until you
have ueen >h' midline. Alter haling e.\aiiiiue«l it,
if it is i.i't II we put, return it to us iU our
expen*\ Consult your interest* and order ut once, or
i« .id for circular*an.l t< >tiuioni:ila. Address

< IIAI;IJ:.S A. \V<JOL> <FC CO.,
No. 17 N. tenth Jit., Philadelphia, l a.

WANTED,' SALESMEN.
To ran vaM!.for t'ifsi Vof N'nrwTy Stork. liiaqnaM

facilities. .N'o experience required, Silaiv «n I »v-
--lK iisMintd. 7'»iacr. tofji'rultanilOmHiiumLi in. «,

stiruli*, H.w'B,etc. W. It T- SMITH.U>n. vu. N. V.

ARCHITECTAR C.M.BARTEERBER' I
M \ 198 LIBCHTV ST. B

PITTSBTTHGK.

\u25a0P J il=afjA
Ta-eilh wiirtf-*iii?JtTAiis; £PjM H.wtCo.igUnyrniv TaittCHßiHal. gl

IH Use In tijuo. Jx.i.l !>>? Jni/rBlsW. H


